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rooni1 to '.parc. \Vlîat Commnercial lnccessit)y it is that is
tlir.îtiengi- the city wallk and towcrs of N ureiuburg, design-
cA by Albiert D>urer, 1 I,.vc liot bccii able to Icitrii but to
s.IuiIt. tlimir (Ie.,truction wilI seemia greater pieCe of Vatidal-
i.'ni tli.îm it w(vud bc to destroy his etcliings. wliicl could
at lca>t bc lfîithfulIy copied. 'lle Frecli avc perliaps. been
tie grcatc.st simiers of modern times. iii this wvay, and this
îi.ay perliaps bc attributed to the spirit of dliablerie let
loose at the titue of the £st Rcvolution and îîcvcr since
<jueld. 111 Eugland the commercial or otlîer nccessity plea
lias often bcca advanced, but tiiere too -11hilistinisn" and
ignorance have a grcat deal to answver for. Aniong our
sieiglibours to tlc South a spirit of rampant denmocracy, akin
to tlîat wliich sent tlic French cliateaux "ikyward in flanie,
lias, imUl reccintly, niade tic destruction of cvcrything out
of date scuni a service to the commonwealth.

\Ve Caniadians have to somce extcnt cauglit the infection
of a deniocratic contempt for thc old aud the niercly vugir ad-
niition for thc new-thc'Iglarc and ghlitter," which a certain
writcr lias said is characteristic of Anerican civilization. It is
truc thiat our Philistines and Vandals often advancc the "ne-
ccssit)y" pica too, a plea wvhich nine timies out of ten is absurd;
if theure is anything of w~hicli wc have an abundance, it is rooni-
for old and ncw commu nitics, for old and siew cities, for old
and nic% art, for old and ncw culture, for old and new inrti-
tutions, even for old and ticw ideas. The things whîich wve
cliiefly lack, are nmen and wlîat mnic produce, and tlîough
mien incvitably pass away, their best %vorks rernain, or %would
do so, if thcy werc not purposcly destroyed.

Fort St. Gabriel, thougli by no nicans onc of our most iim-
poî tant buildings, is or wvasa fairly good example of the pcr-
manance of rcally good %vork, hiwver plain and unpretend-
iiîg. if only let alone. Le Vieuxr Alhwtrcalby 'Messrs. Beau-
granid and Morini, gives thie date of its crection as i659, and
speaks of it as bcing a wooden fort-in fact a mere stockadc.


